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• Quarterly Meeting

FROM THE PRESIDENT
S

Cancelled

2020 Events:
• In Touch with
History
Canceled

• In Touch with

History Days
Canceled

• Beer Garden

Saturdays July 11Oct. 3

• Civil War

Encampment
July 18th and 19th

World War II
August 8 and 9

Car Show
September 19th

Roaring 20's Night
August 22

• Halloween Family

Fun Night
Canceled

Silver Tea
Canceled

Diane Harley

From the president (cont.)
Chris Schultz did a fantastic job as
Kitchen Manager this year - ordering and
purchasing food, precooking brats,
scheduling volunteers, supervising
grillers, setting up and cleaning up,
keeping records, counting and depositing
money, etc!!! It's a huge job, and Chris
always kept her sense of cool. Thanks,
Chris!
We are sad to announce the
cancellation of our Fall Quarterly Meeting.
Our guest speaker would have been Pete
Sorenson who recently retired after 45
years of being a barber. (He was the
owner of Pete's Headliners on Main St. in
Menomonee Falls.) When he retired he
donated his 1929 barber chair, barber
pole, and lots of tools of his trade to us,
and they are on display in the Depot.
Pete Would have entertained us with
stories from his hair-cutting career!
Hopefully we can hear from him when we
can gather again.
I want to thank EVERYBODY
who helped at Old Falls Village during
this unusual year. We had to be flexible
with our events, canceling some and
postponing others. We put many new
Covid safety procedures in place. ALL
that you did is truly appreciated.
Thanks to all of you who
attended our events and spread the word
about us to your neighbors and friends. If
you didn't feel comfortable coming this
year, we respect your feelings, and we
look forward to seeing you next year!

Our 2020 events have already
come to a close. Because of safety
concerns for the coronavirus pandemic,
we
have
canceled
the
Halloween
Family Fun Nights and the December
Silver Tea/ Christmas Cookie Sale. We
will miss hosting these events, but
social-distancing just isn't possible at
them.
We owe huge thanks to Nancy
Greifenhagen for all she did to make
the WWII days on Aug. 8 and 9
such a success. The reenactors did a
great job with the battles and skits.
The speakers and special events were
very interesting and were enjoyed by
all of our guests.
Our
Summer
Cookout/
Quarterly
Meeting on Aug. 16 was lots of fun,
and featured two ribbon-cuttings. Our
generous donors Joseph and Louise
Reis did the honors as we dedicated
the beautiful Reis Pavilion, and Richard
Burgess and Bill Schulz cut the ribbon
on our "new" 1956 caboose. We are
very proud of these two new additions
to our park.
Co-chairs
Pat
Lynch
and
Richard Burgess organized a successful
Car Show on Sept. 19. More than 50
beautiful cars were on display, and
were
admired
by
car
enthusiasts.
Thanks, guys!
This
year's
Beer
Gardens,
under
the
leadership
of
Richard
Burgess, were well attended and lots
of
fun.
The
varieties
of
beer,
entertaining music, delicious food, and
camaraderie made Old Falls Village a
Saturday destination for many families.
We owe Richard a debt of gratitude
for all of his time, organization, and at (262) 250 - 3901.
attention to detail in making the Beer
Gardens so successful.

-Diane Harley
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In Memoriam
It is with heavy hearts that we share the news of Rev. Warren Granke's death on Sept. 26, at the age of 74. As
Past President of our Historical Society, he had a constant smile, was always open to new ideas, and was excellent at
keeping the lines of communication open with the village officials.
On Sept. 5, just three weeks before his death, Warren and his wife Sharon stopped for a brief visit to see the Beer
Garden,the pavilion, and the caboose. They were full of praise for all that has been happening at Old Falls Village.
Warren loved the history of Wisconsin, and especially the history of farming. He passionately collected farm
tractors and farm-related toys. He and Sharon loved to travel, and they organized and led many trips with members of
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church, where he was senior pastor for 22 years.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to Sharon and all of the Granke family members.

Pioneer Certificates
We have 2 new Pioneer certificate earners. The
first is Thomas J. Thomas. He is a descendant of two
families. The two families are Fredrick Thomas who settled
here in 1865 and began Thomas Hardware (now the Pink
Lemonade Building), and Francis Walterlin who settled in
1846. The Walterlin Family owned the Eagle Hotel (now
the Main Mill Restraunt) There is a picture of Thomas
below on the left.
The second is Angus Littlefield. He and his wife
live in England and Angus is a direct descendant of
William Robinson Hesk who was featured in a past
newsletter. There is a picture of Angus below on the right.
Congratulations to both of the Pioneer Certificate
holders!

From Jill Schmidt
Due to Safety concerns during the covid Pandemic,
I'm sorry to announce, this year's Silver Tea has
been canceled. See you Next Year!
-Jill Schmidt

Eagle Scout Project
This past year (2019) we had the pleasure of
accepting a beautiful new stone bonfire patio that was built
as an Eagle scout project by Andrew Schuman. The patio
area can be found behind the Schoolhouse, and is used for
the marshmallow roasting during the Halloween Family Fun
nights. I had the pleasure of asking Andrew about his
project to better understand the project and what let it
qualify as an Eagle Scout project. Below is a copy of our
questions and answers.
1. How long have you been working towards becoming an
Eagle Scout?
a. Once I finished Cub Scouts and got my Arrow of
Light 6 years ago, I joined Boy Scouts knowing I
wanted to make it all the way to Eagle Scout. I
started working on ranking up, and now I'm a
few requirements away from achieving the rank
of Eagle Scout.
2. What are the specifics you need for an Eagle Scout
project?
a. An Eagle Scout project has to show that the
scout has the ability to develop a project and
give leadership to others. Other than that the
Project is all up to the scout, but it has to be
approved by the Boy Scout Council.
3. How did you come up for the design for the bonfire pit?
a. I did some Research about the fire pits by going
to Menards, and Halquist Stone to see what the
options were. Then I showed the Old Falls
Village Board what I found and they picked out a
circular fire pit with a 12ft patio around it. After
that I went to Halquist Stone and finalized the
design for the fire pit
4. Is there anything else you would like us to know?
a. Halquist Stone donated a portion of the material
for the project and Thrivent Financial donated
$250 to my project.
Thank you so much Andrew for the beautiful work!
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Menomonee Falls Historical Society
P.O Box 91
Menomonee Falls, WI 53052
oldfallsvillage.com

BOARD MEMBERS
2020 Executive Committee
Diane Harley– President
Richard Burgess - Vice President
Jeff Steliga – Treasurer
Christine Schultz – Secretary

Board Members
Vikki Schmidt – Jordan Euclide
Ken Pruess – Jill Schmidt
Marlene Fay – Marilyn Schneider
Pat Heagney - Monika Oeltjen
Jeremy Walz

Ways to Help Old Falls Village
We are always looking for helping hands at Old Falls Village,
whether you are an individual, a family, or even a group, such
as a Girl Scout troop or youth group.
The following are ways to help with events:
*
*
*
*

Baking
Admissions
Cleaning
Parking Attendants

Ways to help all year long:
*Carpentry *Computer skills *Guiding Tours
*Gardening * Painting *Sewing * Exhibits

Newsletter
Jordan & Spencer Euclide

*Photography *Grant Writing *Marketing

Web Master
Patrick Lynch

We’re on the Web!
See us at:
http://www.oldfallsvillage.com/or
Like us on Facebook
Menomonee Falls Historical Society

If you would rather receive an email of the newsletter please
email: oldfallsvolunteer@gmail.com. Thank you!

